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Introduction

Diseases result in economic losses for the
farsrer in the form of extra treatments and
labour, decreasing milk production, discarded
nilk and involuntary early culling. A
reduction in the nuniber of diseases by
selection is therefore of economic importance.
Unfortunately, diseases have low
heritabilities and are generally unfavourable
correlated to milk production traits.

The objectives of this project were :

. to estimate the genetic parameters for
disease traits

. to analyse the possibilities of improving
the current Danish index for mastitis
reslstance

. to develop an index for other diseases than
mastitis

Definition of traits

The diseases were subdivided into four main
categories: udder diseases, reproductive
diseases, digestive and mehbolic diseases and
feet and leg diseases.

. Uililer diseases indude diseases reported
.rs sur ner mastitis, teat dersutitis, teat
amputation, teat surgery, teat tramp,
nastitis, acute mastitis, necrotzing mastitis,
subdinical rrastitis, dry period mastitis,
mastifis due to teat tramD and other udder
cuseases.

. Reproiluctioe iliseases include abortion,
endometritis, uterine prolapse, uterine
torsion, endometritis treatrnent, follicular
cysts, retained placenta, caesarian section.
vaginitis and other reproductive diseases.

. Digestioe tnd netabolic disecses indude
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diarrhoea, traumatic reticuloperitonitis,
ludigestion, hypomagnesaemia, ketosis,
mitk fever, abomasal displacement,
abomasal indigestion, rumen acidosis,
enteritis, bloat and other digestive and
netabolic diseases.

. Eeet anil bg iliseases indude heel erosion,
interdigital dermatitis, claw trinning by
veterinarian, interdigital necrobacillosis,
interdigital skin hyperplasia, laminitis,
arttuitis. sole ulcer, Pressute injuries,
tenosynovitis of hoofs and other leg
riiseases.

Genetic p:rrarmetets

Mateial anil Methods

Data from the Danish health recording system
were analysed for Danish Black and l4lhite
cattle. The basic measuremmt was the
number of treatments in the period +10 to 305
days from calving. Records of 163161 1st
lactation, 191,557 2^d lactation and 115.8t14
3rd lactation cows initiating a lactation in the
period 190-1994 were induded in the
analysis.

(Co)variance components were estimated
using a bivariate REML method flmsen &
Madsm, 1994) with a linear sire model. The
following sire model was applied:

Effect Tlpe of effect
Y = herd*year

+ yearrmonth
+ calving age

+ breeds
+ heterosis effects
+ sire
+ residual

fixed
fixed
fixed (only
first lactation)
covariable
covariable
random
random



Results

The Tables I and 2 show the estimated
gmetic parameters on the observed scale. ln
these Tables the results are shown with bold
draracters whereas the other figures in the
Tables are used for analyses of altemative
indices. The parameters for mastitis in 6rst,
second and third lactation are shown
(Table 1) while the parameters for the other
categories of diseases are shown for first and
second lactation only (Iable 2), because the
parameters in second and third l,actation were
nearly equal and the genetic correlations were
high.

The main results were:

. Estimates of the heritabilitv of mastitis on
the observed scale were 4.4Yo f.or all three
lactations. The gmetic correlations between
the lactations were high (0.85{.98). SCC in
lst lactation had a heritabiliw of 74A./" and
the genetic correlation to mastitis in lst
lactation was 0.57.

. For reproductive diseases the heritabili$
was 7.61" in both lactations and th!
genetic correlation between first and
second tractation was 0.64.

. For digestive and metabolic diseases the
heritabilities were 1.2% and 1.5olo in fust
and second lactation and the genetic
correlation between the lactations was 0.28.

. Feet and leg diseases had lower
heritabilties (0.8%) and a very high
correl,ation between the lactatiors. Both the
phenotypic and the genetic correlation
between digestive and meabolic diseases
and feet and leg diseases were very high.

There were low genetic correlations
between SCC and the three disease categories
exduding mastitis (0.02, 0.02 and +0.02, first
lactation). These results are not shown in
Table 1 and 2

For the analysis of indices for mastitis
resistance and for other diseases it was
necessary to obtain additional phenobpic and
genetic correlations. The renraining genetic

parameters were estimated frorr correlations
between breeding values, indirectly by
multiplyrng correlations with another trait or
from the Uterature. All the parameters used
ar€ listed in Table 1 and 2. Espenially it must
be noted that all possible indicator traits for
mastifrs resistance ar€ genetically
unfavourably correlated to protein yield
(+0.12 to +0.33).

Indices for mastitis and for health traits

lndices for mastitis resistance (MRI) and
indices for resistance to other diseases than
mastitis (RODD based on various sources
were made to :

. investigate the possibilities of improving
the current Danish MRI and to introduce a
new index, RODI, using various traits as
infomration sources.

. estimate the genetic response to selection
for protein yield with a restricted selection
index for MRI and for RODI.

The responses were only measured as
genetic superiorities of selected bulls with a
selection intensity of 1.00 and as correl,ations
between index and aggregate genotype (rilJ.

Index for mastitis tesistance (MRI)

A total of 11 altemative selection indices were
analysed. The altematives differ with respect
to the conbination of observed haits. The
different combinations of observed haits in
the indices are shown in Table 3 and 4. The
curent Danish index for nustitis resistance is
marked by the shaded area in Table 3.

Two aggregate genotypes have been
analysed:

. resistance to mastitis in lst lactation
(results in Table 3).

. protein yield with the restriction that
r€sistance to rrastitis is kept constant
(results in Table 4).
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The current Danish MRI uses inJormation
about rnastitis frequency and SCC in 1st
lactation only. For this index the correlation
between the index and the atgegate
genotJpe (r1) for a 1st lactation mastitis
resistance index was 0.77. When 2nd and 3rd
l,actation records for mastitis frequency and
SCC were added, the 1L increased to 0.80 and
adding the two udder conformation traits
gave a further increase of 16 by 4% to 0.83.
The results in Table 3 indicate that the two
udder conlonnation traits are as effective as
SCC for evaluation of nrastitis resistance.

If records of dinical mastitis were not
available, r;1 wrs lower than for the all
indicies induding mastitis frequencies. Using
SCC records from lst to 3rd lactation and the
two udder confonnation traits gave a
reduction of 6% compared to our cr:rrent
MRI.

A restricted index which keeps mastitis
resistance at a constant level and miximizes
the gmetic riesponse in protein yield was
constructed based on various indicators for
mastitis. The results are presented in Table 4.

The results in Table 4 show that at a
constant level of mastitis resistance the
genetic response for protein yield was
depending on construction of the MRL U the
MRI included records of mastitis incidence
the response highest. Genetic response for
protein yield could b€ increased by 2%
compared to the current Danish MRI by using
all infomution about rustitis, SCC and udder
conforqration traits. On the other hand, at a
constant level of mastitis resistance indirect
selection on only SCC and udder
conformation traits reduced the genetic
lesponse in protein yield by 5-100/".

Selection based on the registlations of
mastitis was superior to selection based on
indicator traits because the indicators, SCC,
udder depth and fore udder attachment are
genetically unfavourably correlated to protein
yield. If the breeding goal was protein yield,
the genetic superiority was 12.91 kt protein.
Restricting the genetic level of nustihs
resistance reduced the genetic response in
protein yield by 9% whm all traits were used
in the MRI index.

Inilex for other hcalth traits frtan nastitis
rcsistance (RODI)

A total of 4 altemative indices were analysed.
The altematives differ with resPect to the
combination of obrrved traits, while the
aggegate genot)?e is improvecrent of the
three health traits in lst lactation with the
relative economic weights 1:1:1. The
maximum correl,ation between index and
aggregate genoty?e (r1) was 0.67.

The correlation u/as reduced to 0.54 when
only records in fhst lactation werc used.
Excluding mastitis reduced the r1., to 0.65
indicating that the information on mastitis is
as important as inforrration on the three
dis€ase categories in later lactations. The
value of confonnation traits as indicators of
other diseases than rrastitis win be
investigated in the future.

A restricted index, whidr kept the
reproductive diseases and digestive and
metabolic diseases at a constant level but
allowed genetic ctnnge in feet and leg
diseases and ruximized resPonse in Protein
yield, were also analysed. The index induded
all traits Usted in Table 5 ftut the results are
not shown). The gmetic superiority of the
selected bull with a selection intensity of 1

was 11.85 kg protein. Compared to selection
only for protein yield, the superiority was
reduced by 1.07 kg protein.

Conclusions

. Udder diseases have heritabilities of *5o/o.
Reproductive diseases and digestive and
metabolic diseases have heritabilities of
7-2% and the traib are mderately
correlated. Digestive and metabolic
diseases are highly correlated to feet and
leg diseases.

. For most haits the genetic correlations
betwem the l,actations were very high.
The lowest genetic correlatiors were
observed between lst and 2nd lactation for
reproductive diseases (0.6a) and digestive
and metabolic diseases (0.78)
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Using clinical mastitis in an index for
mastitis resistance gives maximum
response when the breeding goal is to
Tar,qire the protein yield and keeping
clinical mastitis at a constant level. SCe
and a few udder traits are also useful but
have not the same effect as clinical
mastitis.

SCC is not useful as an indicator trait for
other diseases than mastitis.
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Table 1. Genetic-Parameters and progeny group size (n). Heritabilities on diagonal, phenotypic conelations
above diagonal, genetic corr€lations below diagonal; s.d. is the pheriotypiisandari deviation

Trait s.d.

1. Mastitis, 1st lactation
2. Mastitis, znd lactation
3. Mastitis, 3rd lactation
4. SCC, lst lactation
5. SCC, 2nd lactation
6. SCC, 3rd lactation
7, Udder deptr, lst lactation
8. Fore udder attachn, lst lact.
9. Protein yield, lst lactation

.o7 :0 20

.11 20 20
.044 20 20
.5d .rs 35

.9ff .144
.57 .97.

+.58b +29b +29b
+.35b +28b +28b

33b .22b .22b

20 +.10 +.05 +.01
20 +.10 +.05 +.01
20 +.10 +.06 +.01
.35 +.6 +.M +.M
35 +.08 +.07 +.05
.t4 +.08 +.07 +.M

+.29b 36 .40 +22
+28b .70b 24 .02

22h +32b +.12b .30

.0/{4, .Tt
.95' .o44
.86. .98.
sT .str
5d .57
5f 54d

+.58b +.58b
+.35o +.tr5b

33b 33b

0.715
0.715
0.715
0.8
0.8
0a
r.lo
7.72
z.)

60.\
JO

22
1m
a
%
80
80

100

a) Estimate based on Danish data (1996).
b) Estimated approximately from correlations among breeding values.
c) Literature figures.
d) Estimated indirectly by multiplying correlations with another trait.
e) Sire and matemal grandsire are included with 1000 daughters recorded for mastitis in 1st lactation.

Table 2. Genetic.Parameters and progeny group size (n), Heritabilities on diagonal, phenot]lpic correlations
above diagona.l, genetic correlations below diagonal; s.d. is the phen-otypiisAndar'd deviation

Trait s.d.

1. Mastitis, lst lactation
2. Mastils, 2nd lactation
3. Reprod uctiory lst lactation
4. Reproduction, 2nd lactation
5. Metabolic, 1st lactation
6. Metabolic, 2nd lactation
Z. Feet & legs, lst lactation
8. Feet & Iegs, 2nd lactation
9. ProEin leld

o44 .11
.95' .044
3t .05d

2r .05"
.05d

28. .06d
.06d 21,

: 11. : 1.1.

.u .00

.00 +.o1
.u5 :t4
.64' .(n6
.6A .2G
2G 33'
.54. .r8.
.18" 34'

+24" +24c

rnm
.00 .m
.o1 .01

.01 .or
19 .00.u&

.00E .04
.86' O$

+.14" +.14"

oo
.00
.03
.02

,o7:t

.93'

+.24'-

.715

.715
nJz
J'Z
.42

^tlJ
313
E

fit,
JO

a
JO

ffi
%
a
JO

1m

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
30

.00
IN
n)

.o2
o5

.ol6

.E3'
+.24"

a) Estimate based on Danish data (199d).
b) Estimaled apprcximately fmm correlations among breeding values.
c) Literature figur€s.
d) Estimated indirectly by multiplying correlations with another trait.
e) Sire and matemal grandsire are included with 1000 daughters rccorded for mastitis in lst.lactason.
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Table 3. Relative genetic response and the correlation between the index and the aggregate genotyPe (ril
for a 1st lactation mastitis resistance index calculated from different combinations of observations
on mastitis, SCC, udder depth, bre udder attachment and yield (current Danish MRI is shaded)

Mastitis Mastitis Mastitis scc

Fore
Udder udder

SCC SCC depth attachm. Protein
let lact. 2nd lact. 3rd lact. lst lact. znd lact. 3rd lact. lst lact. lst lact. yield rih

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

.84

.83

.81

.80

.77

.72

.68

.55

.31

Table 4. Genetic response in protein yield keeping mastitis r€sistance in lst lactation at a constant level ushg
a MRI with different combinations of observations on mastitis, SCQ udder depth, fore udder
attachment and protein yield

Mastitis Mastitis Mastitis SC(
1st 2nd 3rd 1st
lact. lact. lact. lact.

scc scc
2nd 3rd
lact. lact.

Fore
Udder udder
depth attachn.
lst lst
lact. lact.

Superio-
rity

Protein protein Rela-
yield kg rih tive

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

X

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

11.80
Lt./o
11.74
11.68
71.57
IIJf,
77.26
10.57
1054

.90 100
on oo7
.90 99.4
.89 99.0
.88 98.9
.86 97.9
.82 95.4
.68 89.6
.67 89.3
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Table 5. Relative genetic response and correlation between index and aggregate genot,?e (r1) for a 1st
lactation rcsistance index against other diseases than mastitis consisting of diffe[nt corirbinations
of traits. The aggregate genotype is improvement of reproductive, metabolic and feet and leg
diseases in 1st lactation with the relative weights 1:1:1

Repm- Repro- Meta-
Mastitis Mastitis duction duction bolic
1st 2nd lst 2nd 1st

Meta-
bolic
2nd
lact.

Feet
& legs
1st
lact.

Feet
& legs
2st Protein
lact. yield 1Llact, lact, lact. lact. lact

.67

.6

.65

.4

.65

.)b

.or
JU
.55
.49

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
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